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We generalize the conditions for stable electrodeposition at isotropic solid-solid interfaces using
a kinetic model which incorporates the effects of stresses and surface tension at the interface. We
develop a stability diagram that shows two regimes of stability: previously known pressure-driven
mechanism and a new density-driven stability mechanism that is governed by the relative density
of metal in the two phases. We show that inorganic solids and solid polymers generally do not lead
to stable electrodeposition, and provide design guidelines for achieving stable electrodeposition.
Electrodeposition, a process of great practical impor-
tance in thin films and metallurgy, has served as a plat-
form for understanding nonequilibrium growth processes
and studying morphological instabilities [1, 2]. Theoret-
ical and experimental investigations have focused on de-
veloping a comprehensive understanding of the origin of
morphological instability [3–6] and a rich variety of mor-
phologies including fractal structures have been observed
through control of the electrode potential and metal ion
concentration [7–12]. The study of dendritic growth dur-
ing electrodeposition has gained renewed interest in light
of their importance in the safety issues associated with
dendritic short in current Li-ion batteries [13]. Further,
controlling the growth of dendrites during electrodeposi-
tion could enable the use of metal anodes especially based
on Li which could lead to significantly higher energy den-
sity batteries [14, 15].
Of many possible approaches to control the growth of
dendrites, suppression through the use of a solid elec-
trolyte has emerged as the most promising route [16, 17].
When the liquid electrolyte in contact with metal elec-
trode is replaced by a solid phase, creating a solid-solid
system, the interface properties alter the local kinetics of
electrodeposition [18]. Monroe and Newman analyzed
the interfacial stability of Li/solid polymer electrolyte
system within linear elasticity theory and showed using
a kinetic model that solid polymer electrolytes with a
sufficient modulus are capable of suppressing dendrite
growth [19]. However, the propagation of the interface is
often accompanied by a change in density of the metal
and thus, density is an important order parameter that
should affect the stability of electrodeposition at the in-
terface. In the theory of roughening of solid-solid in-
terfaces studied in geological systems, it has been shown
that interfacial stability or roughening condition depends
the density change at the interface [20]. Furthermore, the
stability is determined by a subtle interplay between the
density, modulus and the Poisson’s ratio.
In this work, we derive general stability criteria for
electrodeposition at solid-solid interfaces using linear sta-
bility analysis assuming that the solids are linearly elas-
tic isotropic materials. Based on the stability criteria, we
show that there is a new stabilizing mechanism that is de-
termined by density change between the two solids. Our
analysis shows that it is possible to use a soft solid elec-
trolyte provided the partial molar density of the metal is
greater in the solid electrolyte as compared to the metal
anode. This mechanism opens up new ways to suppress
dendrite growth at Li electrode/solid electrolyte inter-
faces. We construct a general stability plot with two pa-
rameters, shear modulus ratio and molar volume ratio,
and show that two distinct regions of stable electrodepo-
sition are possible. We find that typical inorganic solid
electrolytes have higher shear modulus, but lower molar
volume than that required for stable electrodeposition,
leading to unstable electrodeposition. On the other hand,
solid polymer electrolytes have higher molar volume but
lower shear modulus than the requirement, leading once
again to unstable electrodeposition. Our analysis sug-
gests that a solid electrolyte with a combination of high
(low) Li molar volume and high (low) shear modulus is
required for stable electrodeposition.
We study the system of a metal electrode in contact
with a solid containing mobile metal ions (solid elec-
trolyte), as shown in Fig. 1. This situation is common
in electroplating and during charging at metal anodes in
batteries. In this process, Mz+ ions from the electrolyte
are reduced and deposited at the metal electrode as metal
atoms according to the reaction:
Mz+ + ze− ⇋ M. (1)
Based on the operating conditions, this process could
lead to stable electrodeposition or morphological insta-
bilities due to uneven deposition of metal ions at the
electrode surface. To understand the non-equilibrium
growth process and its stability, we need to determine
the rate of deposition at the interface. We are inter-
ested in the initiation of small perturbations at the in-
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FIG. 1. Schematic of the electrodeposition problem with
metal electrode-solid electrolyte interface. The metal surface
z = f(x, t) grows on deposition of metal ions, the rate of which
is proportional to the current. The local geometry alters the
kinetics of deposition at the interface.
terface and we will ignore grain boundaries in the solid
electrolyte through which these small perturbations may
propagate after initiation [21]. Experimental studies have
also indicated that solid electrolytes need to be prepared
without grain boundaries or interconnected pores us-
ing dense electrolyte preparation methods like pressure-
assisted sintering in order to function in a battery [22].
Nevertheless, we later provide means by which the effect
of defects like grain boundaries may be included in the
model. The evolution of the metal surface z = f(x, t)
can be related to the current density at the interface:
∂f(x, t)
∂t
ez · en = −
iVM
zF
. (2)
where en is the unit normal pointing from the metal to-
wards the solid electrolyte, VM is the molar volume of
the metal, F is the Faraday constant and i is the current
density normal to the interface. The current density, i,
can be related to the surface overpotential ηs through the
Butler-Volmer relationship:
i
i0
=
[
exp
(
αazFηs
RT
)
− exp
(
−
αczFηs
RT
)]
. (3)
Here αa and αc are the charge transfer coefficients associ-
ated with anodic and cathodic reactions and i0 is the ex-
change current density. The Butler-Volmer relationship
is known to describe electrodeposition processes well for
small surface overpotentials and moderate currents [23].
In our analysis, we consider a constant metal ion con-
centration at the interface which is a good approximation
for solid electrolytes. A large deviation from the average
concentration of metal ion will cause local violation of
electroneutrality since the anions are generally fixed, re-
sulting in a large energy penalty [23, 24]. Under this
assumption, a constant driving force at the interface will
result in a uniform surface development without irregu-
larities. However, the local interface geometry affects the
driving force for electrodeposition and thereby, the kinet-
ics of metal deposition. Hence it is essential to describe a
kinetic relationship that takes into account the local in-
terface geometry. Locally, the electrochemical potential
changes due to surface tension and interfacial stresses
in a solid. Earlier models used surface tension as the
primary stabilizing mechanism against morphological in-
stability. These include the notable works of Mullins and
Sekerka on solidification [25, 26] and Barton and Bockris
on electrochemical systems [3]. However, the interfacial
stress can have a major influence on the growth morphol-
ogy in solids [27]. More recently, the effect of mechan-
ical stresses have been incorporated into electrochemi-
cal problems [18, 28]. Here, we will follow the Monroe-
Newman approach as it explicitly includes the Butler-
Volmer kinetic relationship at the interface. The new
kinetic relationship at a deformed interface within this
model can be written as:
ideformed
iundeformed
= exp
[
(1− αa)∆µe−
RT
]
(4)
where iundeformed is the current density at an undeformed
interface given by Eq. (3) and ∆µe− is the change in elec-
trochemical potential of the electron at a deformed inter-
face. It depends on the surface tension and interfacial
stresses as [18]:
∆µe− =−
1
2z
(VM + VMz+) (−γκ
+en · [(τ
e
d − τ
s
d )en])
+
1
2z
(VM − VMz+) (∆p
e +∆ps) .
(5)
Here, VMz+ is the molar volume of M
z+ in the solid
electrolyte, γ is the surface tension at the interface, κ is
the mean curvature at the interface, τe
d
and τ s
d
are the
deviatoric stresses at the electrode and electrolyte sides
of the interface, and ∆pe and ∆ps are the gage pressures
at the electrode and electrolyte sides of the interface. Eq.
(5) is obtained by calculating the electrochemical poten-
tial change dµ = (∂µ/∂p)dp and using the equilibrium of
Eq. (1). Given the geometry of the interface and material
response to resulting strains, it is possible to calculate the
local kinetic term and obtain the instantaneous surface
growth rate from Eq. (2). A convenient and sufficiently
general choice of the initial geometry to study morpholog-
ical stability is a sinusoidal perturbation of the interface
since the equations of motion can be solved analytically
in this case [19] and any electrode surface geometry can
be expanded as a Fourier series. Consistent with a lin-
ear stability analysis, the interface at z = 0 is perturbed
with a perpendicular displacement (i.e. along ez) of the
3form uz(x, z = 0) = Re{Ae
ikx} with A ≪ 1. Unlike the
Asaro-Tiller formalism [29, 30], the electrochemical po-
tential change due to strain energy density is of second
order and can be neglected in our linear stability analysis.
The displacements are assumed to vanish far from the in-
terface i.e. limz→±∞ u(x, z) = 0. The traction boundary
condition is a tangential force balance at the interface:
et · [(τ
e
d
− τ s
d
)en] = 0. (6)
Using these boundary conditions, bulk force balance:
div σ = 0, and constitutive laws for a linearly elastic
isotropic material with shear modulus G and Poisson’s
ratio ν, ∆µe− can be computed for every point on the
interface. When the values of stresses and surface ten-
sion are plugged into the Eq. (5), we obtain ∆µe− =
χRe{Aeikx} with χ = χ(Ge, Gs, νe, νs, γ, k, z, VM, VMz+)
[31] . Stable electrodeposition will occur when current
density is out of phase with the perturbation. Equiv-
alently, ∆µe− should be out of phase with the pertur-
bation (since 1 − αa > 0 in Eq. (4)) i.e. χ < 0, in
which case the the deposition will be faster at the valleys
(A cos(kx) < 0) than the peaks (A cos(kx) > 0), resulting
in an even surface growth. Since the sign of χ determines
the stability of electrodeposition, hereafter, we refer to χ
as the stability parameter. This result is similar to that
for stability of a material surface against interface mi-
gration encountered in fabrication of epitaxial thin films
[32].
Eq. (5) shows that ∆µe− and hence, χ consists of
contributions from surface tension, hydrostatic and devi-
atoric stresses. The stabilizing or destabilizing nature of
the hydrostatic term depends on the sign of VMz+ − VM.
Therefore, the volume ratio v = VMz+/VM is an impor-
tant order parameter of the electrodeposition problem.
A hydrostatically stressed interface will inhibit growth of
dendrites when v > 1 such as in polymers and viscoelastic
liquids with high elastic response, and considerable ion-
solvent interactions [33]. On the other hand, the hydro-
static stress term will be destabilizing for v < 1 and this
is generally the case for inorganic solid electrolytes as we
will show later. Fig. 2 shows hydrostatic and deviatoric
contributions to χ for (a) v > 1 and (b) v < 1 as a func-
tion of the ratio Gs/Ge with Li metal as the electrode.
In (a), the hydrostatic contribution is initially positive
(destabilizing) and monotonically decreasing with Gs/Ge
which results in stability when Gs/Ge & 2.2 when this
term starts to dominate the stability parameter. The sce-
nario reverses for (b) where the hydrostatic stress term is
initially negative (stabilizing) and monotonically increas-
ing resulting in stability for Gs/Ge . 0.7. It is worth
noting that the deviatoric stress term is always desta-
bilizing. The surface tension term is very small (<0.2
kJ/mol·nm) at the wave numbers of perturbation of in-
terest and has been ignored in further analysis. However,
techniques like nanostructuring the interface [34] might
enhance its contribution to the stability parameter.
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FIG. 2. Contributions of different terms to the stability pa-
rameter χ for (a) v > 1 and (b) v < 1 with Li metal elec-
trode. The property values used for the plots were Ge = 3.4
GPa, νe = 0.42, νs = 0.33, VM = 1.3 × 10
−5 m3/mol,
VMz+ = 0.3 × 1.674 × 10
−4 m3/mol, k = 108/m, A = 0.4/k
(Ref. 19) for (a) and v = 0.1 for (b). The surface tension
term is evaluated by choosing γ as the average surface energy
of Li for (100), (110) and (111) planes, giving a value 0.556
J/m2 [35]. This term is generally small at the wave numbers
of perturbation and its contribution has not been shown. The
deviatoric stress term is always destabilizing. For v > 1 the
hydrostatic stress term is destabilizing at low Gs/Ge and sta-
bilizing at high Gs/Ge whereas for v < 1, it is stabilizing at
low Gs/Ge and destabilizing at high Gs/Ge.
The results from Fig. 2 show that for v > 1, there ex-
ists a critical shear modulus ratio beyond which the elec-
trodeposition is stable (χ < 0). This is previously known
from the work of Monroe and Newman [19] and later ob-
served experimentally [36, 37]. For v < 1, a previously
unexplored regime in the context of electrodeposition,
stability is achieved below the critical shear modulus ra-
tio. The existence of density-driven stability may be un-
derstood in terms of the dependence of stability param-
4eter χ on the hydrostatic term alone since the deviatoric
term is always destabilizing. χ characterizes the electro-
chemical potential change of the electron at a peak in the
interface (∆µe− = Aχ when cos(kx) = 1). For v < 1, the
hydrostatic term in Eq. (5) is stabilizing when ∆pe+∆ps
is negative. Due to elongation of the electrode at a peak,
there will be tensile stress generated at the electrode side
of the interface and compressive at the electrolyte side.
Hence ∆pe < 0 and ∆ps > 0. Since G is a measure of the
stress response to strain, when Gs ≪ Ge, |∆p
s| ≪ |∆pe|
which will make this term stabilizing at low Gs/Ge. A
similar argument explains the stable region on the top
right. Thus, the stable regimes at the bottom left and
top right in Fig. 3 are guaranteed to exist.
Based on the obtained criteria, we construct a stability
diagram as shown in Fig. 3 with the shear modulus ratio
and the molar volume ratio as the critical parameters.
The electrode material used for generating the stability
diagram is Li metal. The stability diagram has four re-
gions out of which two are stable and two are unstable.
The two stable regions lie on the top right and bottom
left of the stability diagram. For v > 1, a solid elec-
trolyte with shear modulus larger than the critical shear
modulus is required for stable electrodeposition. In fact,
the required shear modulus increases sharply as the mo-
lar volume ratio approaches unity, reducing the stability
window. The second region of stability emerges for v < 1,
which shows that it is possible to stabilize electrodeposi-
tion using a soft solid electrolyte provided Li in the solid
electrolyte is more densely packed than Li in Li metal.
We therefore term this stability mechanism as density-
driven. Beyond v = 1, stability requires the hydro-
static part of stress to dominate the stability parameter
and hence, the stability in this region is called pressure-
driven. This stability diagram qualitatively resembles
the stability diagram for stress-driven phase transition at
solid-solid interfaces studied by Angheluta et al. [20, 38].
In case of stress-driven phase transition, the interplay be-
tween the work term and elastic energy term determines
the growth and stability of the interface. Analogously, it
is the hydrostatic stress term, competing with the devi-
atoric stress term in electrodeposition.
This analysis raises the important question of where
real solid electrolytes lie in this stability diagram. This
depends critically on the value of v in solid electrolytes.
Marcus and Hefter have tabulated the values of par-
tial molar volumes of cations in a range of solvents
[33]. Following their work, for liquid and polymer elec-
trolytes, the partial molar volume of the ion can be writ-
ten as: V = Vint + Vel + Vcov + Vstr, where the four
terms correspond to intrinsic volume, and changes in the
volume due to electrostriction, short-range interactions
and size, shape and structure of solvent molecules. In
crystalline solid electrolytes, the last three terms vanish
and the partial molar volume is just the intrinsic vol-
ume of the ion in the crystal. We used the values of
FIG. 3. Stability diagram showing the range of shear moduli
over which electrodeposition is stable and its dependence on
the volume ratio v of the cation and metal atom. Regions with
stable electrodeposition are shaded green. The critical curves
separating stable and unstable regions are plotted using νe =
0.42 (Li metal) and νs = 0.33, 0.5 (incompressible). Several
Li solid electrolytes are also plotted in the diagram where
the ratio Gs/Ge has been calculated using Ge = GLi = 3.4
GPa. For LGPS (Li10GeP2S12), VLi+ was calculated from
the coordination number whereas for all others, the procedure
mentioned in the Supplemental Material [31] was used. The
solid polymer electrolyte shown is a 10% by weight solution
of PEMO and LiTFSI in glyme [39].
ionic radii tabulated by Shannon [40] and Marcus et al.
[41] (details in Supplemental Material [31]). The val-
ues of the unit cell volume of solid electrolytes were ob-
tained from crystallography open database [42] and
the shear modulus from previous work on elastic prop-
erties of solid electrolytes [43, 44] whenever available or
from materials project database [45, 46].
As shown in Fig. 3, we find that typical inorganic solid
electrolytes have a molar volume ratio, v < 1 and pos-
sess a shear modulus higher than the critical shear mod-
ulus below which electrodeposition is stable. As a result,
Li-solid electrolyte interfaces based on these materials
will result in unstable electrodeposition. Compounds in
which Li has oxidation state of zero, like alloys of Li with
Sn (not shown in Fig. 3), generally have a molar volume
ratio closer to 1. Solid polymer electrolytes generally
have v > 1 but their shear moduli are generally lower
than the critical value, resulting in unstable electrode-
position. Our analysis identifies a fundamental trade-off
that needs to be broken if stable electrodeposition is ex-
pected for solid polymer or inorganic solid electrolytes.
We note that the properties at the interface might change
5due to chemical reactions occurring at the reductive po-
tentials of the anode. For example, different Li alloys
might be formed at the interface depending on the com-
position of the solid electrolyte. In such cases, the effec-
tive properties at the interface must be used to determine
stability.
Possible schemes for stable electrodeposition at metal-
solid electrolyte interfaces rely on control of the shear
modulus of the solid electrolyte or partial molar volume.
An approach could be to alter the partial molar volume of
Li in low shear modulus materials by tuning ion-solvent
interactions so that they fall in the bottom left stable
region on the stability diagram. Altering the shear mod-
ulus of the material is a much more difficult task requiring
the use of strengthening mechanisms. Molten salts and
ionic liquids with an elastic mechanical response that cor-
responds to low shear modulus could lie in the density-
driven stability region. Finally, although the effect of
defects like grain boundaries has not been included here,
their effect may be included by determining the change in
electrochemical potential of the components in Eq. (1).
This will add a new term to ∆µe− in Eq. (5).
In conclusion, we have explored the role of mechanics
at solid-solid interfaces in determining electrodeposition
stability. We show that two separate mechanisms of elec-
trodeposition stability are possible: pressure-driven sta-
bility at high molar volume ratio and density-driven at
lower molar volume ratio. These appear as two distinct
regions in the stability diagram. Using these insights,
we analyze candidate Li solid electrolytes, and show that
materials re-engineering of the interface is required for
stable electrodeposition.
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1Supplemental Material: Stability of Electrodeposition at Solid-Solid Interfaces and
Implications for Metal Anodes
STABILITY CRITERIA
The stability parameter χ is obtained from the equation ∆µe− = χRe{Ae
ikx}. Since ∆µe− consists of surface
tension, hydrostatic and deviatoric stress terms, χ can be broken down into three terms:
χ =−
γk2(VM + VMz+)
2z︸ ︷︷ ︸
surface tension
+
2GeGsk(VM + VMz+)(νe(4νs − 3)− 3νs + 2)
z(Ge(νe − 1)(4νs − 3) +Gs(4νe − 3)(νs − 1))︸ ︷︷ ︸
deviatoric stress
+
k(VM − VMz+)
(
G2e(4νs − 3) +G
2
s(3− 4νe)
)
2z(Ge(νe − 1)(4νs − 3) +Gs(4νe − 3)(νs − 1))︸ ︷︷ ︸
hydrostatic stress
The critical shear modulus ratio Gs/Ge above (for v > 1) or below which (for v < 1) the electrodeposition is stable
can be calculated by setting the stability parameter χ to zero, and is given by:
Gs
Ge
=
{
B+
√
D
(v−1)(4νe−3) , if v ≤ 1
B−
√
D
(v−1)(4νe−3) , if v > 1
where:
B = −4− 4v + 6νe + 6vνe + 6νs + 6vνs − 8νeνs − 8vνeνs
D = (v − 1)2(−3 + 4νe)(−3 + 4νs) + 4(v + 1)
2(2− 3νs + νe(−3 + 4νs))
2.
As mentioned in the text, the surface tension term was ignored due to to its small contribution at wave number of
interest.
CALCULATION OF PARTIAL MOLAR VOLUME RATIO
The intrinsic volume of the ion in a binary solid electrolyte MpXq can be said to follow the additivity of volumes
[41]:
Vtotal = pVMq+ + qVXp− .
Further, we assumed the ratio of volumes occupied by each ion to follow:
VMq+
VXp−
=
r3Mq+
r3Xp−
.
where r is the ionic radius of the respective ion tabulated by Shannon [40] for monoatomic ions and by Marcus et
al. [41] for multiatomic species like PO3−4 . This equation can be extended to alloys with ionic radius replaced by the
atomic radius.
